
'

Carolina,
' v ./AdiSnUtmSi ^ ] Attachment
«J7 ^ fTohmpooa A Fair,

Jeremiah Sheliabe. J Piw*U£T'a Att'y.
"1/ V tbePlaintiffsIn this case I\.l JL on the twentieth da/ of Novem.

wa I>«fenaj^\Wo \u itlssAidpi. »bwit
* -. : from and without the limit* at tiilk ftfaf* *'^a

' iuw Delflbe^ wife nor attorney known withinthe aamo upon whom a copy of the. Mid, Deoslatation might be served: ...It is therefore ordered, that the «ud Defend*ant do. appear and plead' to th$ Baid Deolafationon or oefore the tWenty-first day of Noverm£ .V-. ^r« the year ofour LordJone thousand eighti"*.' ; .hundred an£ fifty-five, otherwise final atid abSolute"'judgement%ill theb In given And award*
od agarnet bim.

^OTHEW McDONALD, a (J. P.
- V Clerk's OfBcg, Ahbeviire District, )

ffOVembe^ 20,1854." J qly ly
' ^The State of South Carolina,

Abbeville District..In the Common Pleat
llritt £ Cowan } ^Attachment.

ii» Thompson <s Fair,
, v . Edward Jones. f J Plaintifrs Attorney.V..-V" \7~XTHEREAS, the Plaintiffs in this case

J
* **- -V t did, on tho twentieth day of November,1854, file their Declaration against the

«aid Defendant, who (as it is said) is absent
; from and without the limits of-this State, and"llOB neither wife nor attorney known within

the same upon whom a copy of the said DeclaNationmight be served:
v <-i- .. It is therefore ordered, that tho said Defendantdo appear oad plead to the said Declaraiinnnn ai* KoTawa Ka .

uvtvi y VUU WIT CllbJ'UlbU UHJ U1 iWVCUi*

bar, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eighthundred and fifty-five, otherwise final and absolutejudgement will then be given and awardAdagainst him. ^

matthew Mcdonald, a a ,p.Clerk'* Office^ Abbeville District, }
V.« V November 20, 1864. . J qly' ly
The State of Sonth Carolina,

Abbeville District.
JOHN AGNER, who is in the custody of the

Sheriff of Abbeville Dislriot, by virtue of
a Writ of Mesne Process, at the suit of Absa

t lorn L. Gray, having filed in my office, together
< with a schedule, on oath, of 111! «nJ «r.

feet#, his petition to the' Court of Common
Pleas, praying that he may be admitted to tlie*".benefit of the Acts of General Assembly madet*" '**" for the relief of insolvent debtors. It is order

t
r,.. -ed that the said A. L. Gray, and all other thoCreditors to whom the said John Agner, is in
-anywise indebted, be, and they arehereby summoned,and:-.-have noticp to appear "before
the said Court, at Abbeville Court House,
on the first Monday of March next, to bIiow

,
~ oause, If any they can, why the prayer of the

. petition aforesaid, shonld not be granted.MATTHEW McDONALD, C. O. P.
Office ofCommon Pleas. ) .> Abbeville' Dlsnct, -* V' £9 8m

> . November 23 1854. )
COKESBURY FEMALE INSTITUTE.

\7"E Are pleased to announce to our pa-
» f xrone, ana tiio public generally, that

the exercises of Una School will be resumed
the first school-day in February, nnder the
management of Mb. T. E. WANNAMAKER,
auisted by competentTeachers in the different
Departments.v.. \ Mr.:Wannamaker is a graduate of the South
vamuun uvunja, a geaueaiao 01 experience in"'r.teaching, nnd his past succcss is a sufficient recommendation.

*7' The Collegiate Dopartment will be organized
' ^ v about the first' of July.Board $10 00 per month. Tuition, the usualrates. By order of the Board.

W F. A. CONNOR. Secretary.
* November 14, 1864 - 28 lin

* / .1

Administrator's Sale. *

: "RT Pertnission^of the Ordinary for Jk. |
- n * AbOcviUe JJiatnct, 1 will sell at
the lata residence of LevyHilburn, deceased,
on Tuesday, the 6th of TWember next, the
property (personal) of eaidviceased, viz: .

Seven Hegroet,
Horses, Cattle, Hugs, Sheep, Plantation Tools,

. ?V £ Corn, Fodder, Household and"Kitchen Fnrni
r -tara, a quantity of S*ed Cotton, and jnuch mora

property too tedious'to mention.
.Terms made known on day of sale,BT, B..Three tracts of land, the property of

aaid deeeasod, will be rented for the year 1865
on the same day;«
v EDMUND COBB, Adm'r.
November 15, 1864 tr 28 2w

' ij i*I i'

VALUABLE ESTATE SALE.*'WILL be eold, on the l£th and sjl
lgth of December next* at -the

>
" Isteresidenoe of'J. S. Baskin, deceased, in-fiL
the vicinity of Willington, *11 the personalA.'i property of said deceased, comprising > ^16 ]Llfeely Negroes,

1 household and Kitchen Furniture," Plantation
^ Tools, of all kinds, Wagons, Carta, one fine Bog~' "

ey and Harness, Hones; Males, Hogs, Cows,and Sheep; Corn, Fodder, Cotton and Cotton
many other -articles too tedious to 1

, ^ snention. »

'

v ^-amo,.'
»?.. 'Jfive Shares in tiieSsvannah River Vnllev Railc..-* .v roftd, twoScholarships ln^ Erskine College at

<* 7 ' l)q^Wart Corner.
.+.Jtr. TBRMS.All gums of five dollars and tinder

* >? " «ill'bt(uh ;*bovefivedollars, twelvemonths

approved ,* '1^;''Off'Sale-day in January next, -gMtBifi Ihe,Tract of Land on which the Blij
deceased (J. &. Baskin) lived at the time of hist"..*Jjf-J I # iit 1 Vrw'**rm_ ** '

Knd ina bi?*> »t«ta of cultivation.

°°°

NEW OOOQfl! NEW GOOD!
.
CORNER OPPOSITE GLOBE ^OTEt,

Augtista, Georgia.
"liTlLLER A WARREN will offer great1Y± 1 ducemenla to their fiieoda aud cu*t
era this season to purchase their FALL A
WINTER DRY GOODS. They do not preltoMy they have the richest and largest si
atorolZored in. tlna city, that thay have be
t*Qte in their celebtions, or possess raperioivantage* over their neighbors ; but they I
certainly the richest and most elegant sithey'everhad in store.
In DRESS GOODS, they liavo

filch Satin Striped Plaid SILKSfRich Heavy Brocade Col'd do.;Bl'k Satin Striped Plaid and Watered S]
of new and beautiful styles;Plain Rep SILKS, and l'lain do.;

Rich Printed French CASHMERES
DELAINES;,

Beautiful small fig. DELAINES, for
sea' wear;
r Plain French MERINOS andCASHME]
of every sliado;

Superfine Black FrenchBOMBAZINE
Superfine " " CHALLE and

T A TWT&
linAA.1JC*J i

MANTILLAS, PALMAS and CLOA
embracing every variety of pattern and m
rial, from lovr-priced to the richest and hig
cost Goods manufactured;

EMBROIDERIES, comprising a large
most elegant, assortment of. Rich Frc
Worked COLLARS, CHEMISETTES, UND
SLEEVES, STOMACHERS, HANDK
CHIEFS, INFANTS' ROBES, and WOR®
BODIES;

ALSO,..
Mnlteso COLLARS, CHEMISETTES

SLEEVES ;
Rich Embroidered BANDS, of the In

styles of work;
Beautiful lot of Bonnot and Neck I

BOSS.-
,Linen Cambric Hem-st'ed HANDK

CHIEFS, GLOVES, MITTS;
Bl'k and White Silk HOSIERY; Aljand Moravian HOSE;' a
Ladies' and Misses' HOSE, all sizes;Ladies' Silk and Merino VESTS and

sen' do.; .

In HOUSE-KEEPING ARTICLES, t
have an endless variety of TOWELLINGS,
BLE NAPKINS, and DOYLES; 12-4 Li
and Cotton SHEETINGS ; 9-8 and 6-4 Li
and Cotton PILLOW CASE GOODS; TA1
CLOTHS, all sizes, of the richest Damask
Snow Drop figures.

ALSO,-
French and English CASSIMERE3, BRC

CLOTHS, VESTINGS, SATINETS, TWEE
Welsh FLANNELS, and every other arl
kept in the Dry Goods line.

Persona visiting the city, can rely on fine
the newest styles of Goods, and in richncss
variety unsurpassed in any market, to wl
their attention is invited, as tlicy will b<
fered at low prices. Nov 10 27.3i

FROM and after the first day" of Jant
next, all the notes and account* of W

SON <b WALLER may be found in the he
of Messrs. Marshall «t Lee, Attorneys at 1
Abbevil le C. H., for collection. Take duo
tice, and conduct yourselves accordingly.

W. W. WALLEI
New Market, Nov. 8, 1854. - 271

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!!
MILLER & WARREN, (Augusta, Ga.,)liin store a large and superior lot of
BLANKETS, from $3 to $30 a pair.Also, Heavy Negro BLANKETS, from
to $1 CO each, weighing; from G£ to 8 pouito which they invite tho attention of Ho
keepers and Planters.
Nov 10 27Si

ESTATE 8ALB.
BY Permission of tho Ordinary of Abbe\

District, I will exposo to sale, at myidonce, on Friday, the 24th of November, ii
Seventeen Likely Ifegroen,

Being the personal estato of Nancy Brooks,of the District aforesaid, deceased.
STANMORE B. BROOKS, Adm*

November 6,1854 272w

Notice of* Election.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA AB

= VILLE DISTRICT.
A .-r% " "

urnoi UOHET OK UtiWUL sessions
And Common Pleas.

][ MATTHEW^MoDONALD, Clerk ofL« said Court, in pursuance of the dircct:
of the Act of the Legislature, in such c
made and provided, do hereby give Public
tlce that an Election for CLiiRK and 811\
IFF for Abbeville District will be hold
JJtonday, the eighth day of .January next,
me mum places 01 iiiecuOD tnroughoutsaid District \Witness my hand, at Abbeville, tliia foi

day of November, A- D. 1854.
MATTHEWItoDONALT>,

O. Q. 3. A O. 1
NoV. 10*- ' w-» t7 ' - 9w

RICH AHD

AX HOJi»ES' DEPOT.
ROBERTS A ADAMS are now receiving

- rich, elegant and complete a steel
FALL AND WINTER GOODS aa can
exhibited in Abbeville District,' to which 't
invite the attention oftheir friends and cast
era and the public generally. Their stock
been carefully selected in the Baltimore
Charleston markets, and cohsfsti in part/.n *
tUUVWH.-"* "iv * KS, -j.

Ladies' Dress Ctood^:
CABSMBRBS, ALPACAS, DBLALN

CUALLES, BOM&AZXtiBS, MB

- y sBTTBS,"

m* ' (Opposite i
/CEEfe RESPECTFtlTXV TW lenvn to

en 36HI' Patrow of Union, Spartanburg, Orfr
tock vffleHEdg^firid, #U OLD NEWBERRl^ ^iA.;
tier ' Fall stock.op geni

k m " merch
Is now Complete.comprising ievery article to,establishment.where they'propose.to purchaa
Former and Planter, and to sell them Goods at
OAr Goods have been carefully purchased by[LK ence in thii department tnan otner penftps en

most part for cash.which enables us fotjpompe'mcnt in the upper division of the State. *

and OUR BRANCH ATf OLINTJ0N; on the La
PITTS & CO., is equally provided with Good

Mil- place. j,Wo deem it unnecessary to,say more, relyifujHES unprecedented patronage extended to us tnr
grateful. WF :'

; Newberry C. H., 8. O.,-October 81> 1864*DE- «
"

,7T. -T,
ks, The State of South OaroUna,''
ate- Abbeville ^putrict..In Equity.08 Sarab Barmora, "j

Nancy Jane Barmore, [ Bill for Partition. /
f.. and others. JT>Y Order of tbo Court, I will proceed to
rpi-j I) sell, on sale-day in December next, at

Abbeville Courlj.Hou«>e, tbo following tracts of
land described in the bill, bb part 6f the real

Qn(j estate of which the late Kno.ch Barmore died
seized and possessed, viz:.>.

tcgt 1. One tract, being a port of the liome tract,'situate in Abbeville District, on tlio GreSn-i
ville and Columbia Railroad, 'Mfntainingtlirec hundred acrcs, more r.or l«fc», adjoinER-ine lands of James Blain, Benjamin Smith,
ana others;

>aca ®ne ot',or tract, called the Ware tract* situatein Abbeville District, on Turkey Creek,
waters of Snludn river, bounded Dy lands

yjB_ of Richard Maddoz, A. H. Magee, Ezekicl
Razor, and others, containing thrco liuhldred and/orty-five acres, more or less. .

rj*£_ TERMS.A credit of one venr frojn the day
^

of sale, with interest from the day bf sale...
nen Purchasers to give bond with at least twocood
3LE an<^ sufficient sureties, pay the costs itHftfsb,

w torT1jonk slmr:
Commissioner's Officc, Nov. 9, 1854. " 2t-f

\ds, THE STATE OF. SOUTH CAROLINA,-icle ABBEVILLE DISTRICT..IN EQUITY.^ '

Polly Ann Lindenv. 1
,in?"

vt.
" J- Bill for Partition.

a.nj J. O. Lindsa}', and others. ) '

-. -?
-or T£Y0rderoftheC<silrt» 1 wil1 80^'011 Thuffi[hJ3 day after sale-day in December next, at

Due West Corner, in Abbeville District, the
following lots.or parcels of lands, situate tfitlwin tlio incorporate limits of tbe village of Due

lftry West, vis:.
AT- 1- On"6-lialf ofthe store lot, now occupied byinds Lindsay <fc Hawthorn, opposite to Haw,awthorn's Ilotcl, containing oue acre, more o^no' less, with the store house upon it, of whichlot the said James Lindsay, deceased, own^ed one-half iu his life-time; .i'J* ' ,'

f 2. One lot known as tl»« "Old Acadejjffi}6l-,"rcontaining three acre?, more or less, opoj)iwhich the old Female Academy was built
8. One lot known as the "New Academy lot,'''

ave containing two acres, mora or 1p«- nnnnH.'
Bed ed by lands of J. I. Bonner, nndotherB, be-iugthe lot whereon now stands the new
76c. Femalo Academy; and

,nds, 4. The lot known as the printing office lot,,coU\
use- taining two acres, more orJess; npon wind!?

stands the house now ubo as the printing
n office of the Telescope.Said lots are sold ft3 part. o£jbh«,real estate

of which Jatnes J^indany died seixe$^pnd pos'ille
TERMS.A credit of

res" the day gf sale, with interesCttto^&^^f. oflat-> sale, Purchasers to give and
sufficient suretifii. nav all atlJIM»l-

late eo pay fof papers.* " ~

"

H. A« CI' J?. Jli.jD»
r. CommUsion^a Ofiicc, NoV^r^8S4. .27-3

7- THE STATE OF SOUTH CARQbM*A»Abbeville District..(Station.'
BE- WJ HEREAS, Elizabeth Gaines has appliedT V to me for Letters of Administcaion
» on all and singular the ,gX>oda and chattels,
r rights and credits of VGllianiH. Gaines, lato o£the District aforesala, deceased: These «r£therefore, to cite and admonish ill and sinodTn*'
ases

t*le kindred and creditors of the sqjd deceased,
vr to be and ap]&£ before me, at our next Ordi-'
r,,n nary's Court (or the said District, to be ho]£«natAbbovillo Court House, on the twenty-second9. day of November inst. to show cause, if any,
the why th® said administration should not bo

granted. 'Jr
irth ®'vcn under my hand and seal, this sixth

day of November, in tbe year of oar Lord one'
thousand .eight hundred and fifty-four, and.

9 in the seventy-ninth yefc>r of American Independence.- *

WILLIAM HILL,* 0. A. D.
Nov 7 "i- 27 ..v

" 2w

»«I, S&S ' i

BY rirtua&Jf tundry writs of Fieri Facias,
-jfto me directed, 1 will Mil at Abbevilleof Court Houifct. on the first Monday in DEbeCEMBER nVffe*- * .Ahey 600" acres'of land, more or lass,-.bounded by; iom- Tire Maulden, Archibald Mauld$&, "Joae'jA],has Lockliart, Jamrf Dannolly, Jolm Speer,Perryfcnd pettigru; alao, <} negroes, Samson,, Lucy, Faiiy«" ny, LiVelyafld Iwoftblldren, Rufua and EiH^$ 4- bales of cottou, »muien,^ bay Ta*rn, 1 BS

afMr sale-day,' bureau,-1 clock.-" 8

ajww»f <fcc.',_ tbo .pro^^^ir 5^0.

pfaint ttefiFrriencli and numeroru/'"VBUTffl0,-iSderriD, £ PickSn*, Abbe- fftfmfff
of North Carolina and Tennessee, thattWr
&AL; ANJDUEXTEN9J7E t~~g

">unari|i. aa extonelv* Produoo-Puroi^asiDg b

°Va*iP^oes* drtiolo produced Irathe
the lowest Dossible livincr nrinM.
our Mr. Walker, who has perha]^ more experigaged'in oafmtisiuen in this pflMMF-ada the
te very successfully -with oby similar establish- ureas

Rsilnni" tinder the firm of 2Is aad has wyoai facilities with our-house at *thi< i

upon our merits ensure a continuance of th<i '

ough a serf<£ of yejHfc^o^Whieh'vre ari most a

c <' & OLEN'X.... £

, .11 Ahbeiffiajtyutrict..In 'Of&iiia . \ <
South Carolina, ) Partition. Real Estate
AlJboriir«"DU(t>iot J'oMohnP. Covin, det'd. i

. Androwjgj-McAlluterj Applicant, ^
L. J, McAllister. Thomas'MoAllfster, Mary MoAilietefVSaraaA.-Covin,'D. Covin, J<ma"W. g-Qovin, Defendants. -,ti

TltE parties, defendants, 'witliln th,e Btate, t
having accepted service of th'e^Surainona

jn Partition intliis case; riftd consented- to the
sale ofthe said R«al Estate; and the parUea de-.fondants without tha3tat'e haying been'duly 1
notified by public' advertisement through the
"Banner, for three months, to appaar, and (liaVi^piiled to show against the partition or
eale :^4t is-ordered, that ; their consent bo enteredas corrftuo: ^And it is further ordered and decreed that
the lands described in the Summons In Partitionin this case, be sold by the Sheriff of Al>bcvilleDistrict,,on the first Mandav in Decembernext, or on some succeeding safe-day rfiore «

advantageous for the parties in interest, on a
credit of twelve months, the purchase* giving 1
,bond with good security, and a mortgage ofthe

premises,if deemed necessary, to the Ordinary,to'secure the payment of the pdrOhnso money, JrrtGoil* to bepaid-in oath. , ,w-' WILLIAM HILL, 0. A. D. ,
T VIA!VDC» A4' «OUVc

r ?.u * "r ?IN PURSUANCE of the above Qtder o^ the ,Coftrt of Ordinary, I willselXjpn^ae'flratMon- j<ky in December next,. -Jd Abbeville Court ,House, tho Real Estate ofJohn P* Covin, deo'd,viz: One Hundred .and Ninety-nine ASrea,
more or less, of Land, situated in Abbeville District,adjoining lands ofPe^r Guillebeau, AlexanderLaramore, and ot&lw^ on crceit of
twelve months, the-purebaser giving bond with
g»od security, and a mortgage of tho premises,if deemed necessary, to the Ordinary, for the jpayment of thenurchase moner.

"Cost* id be paidin cash. *

./ J"
' 8. A. HODGES, & A^J). IAbbeville 0. EL, November 1, 18C4 "263w ]

Tfoe State ofSputhCa^lixia,
*

Abbevi^tJ)AStr^i.~In JOrJwart/.^ j- Jaa<v fclimpaon, Applicant, , - i

iJ.M:. Cbeatflain, Guardian ad /t&h of Jaaon,Mary, and John Simpson, Mino^ji Defendanta. '

Order of Salt for 'Pttrfiiion.;
Dae exAminntfnn. ifc nrtil T\«- I »

creed thai the Ileal Estate described in I '

the Summons in Tartioa in tbiii case, bo sold bytM Sheriff of Abbevillo District,On tliO) first 9
Monday in Dece'mber next, or^n such ^oU/er jsale-day as will be more .£dvantaraous/for'thtparties 1n interest, on W 'iredit of twelve jmonths, the purchaser giving bond with good '

security, and a mortgage of. £h$ premises, if, Jdeemed necessary, to the Ordinary, fotthe pay-
*

raent of the pursbfisp money..Oost* Xo bfrpaiJi 1
in cash. 1LLIAil TITTJs 0. A. J). 1
November 1,4954 ' I V1-* ."

: i S&bjSk *-IN ACCORDANCE with thV^boyVerd^to ^/vMll sen,, oa- the first Monday in-Dqicdtiibcrne±v e
ot Abbeville Court Hyuse, the iteal Estate of J

yf^t \

'Y
.

'I^' "'w

CA^IPAm iFOR oygf^E.- 1ra^Th®olCapC&70Ctfully oauounoo him as a candidate for Tax

|ar/ni»'friend* oWorwlt,' Wusok reBpooufHilly obnounoe him'm a candidate {ot Tdx Colis*
frfor.pf ^bbevillo District,' at ti'o «o»nip^ elo&. j
pjhjfr* authored u> armounce \

[jkM*8 Mo^MU ft candidate, fop're-oleotion a*
Thx-Gollectof at Abbeville District, at th?:«o- .

ming ©lection. M isi'si.r:
TiSf Wonda of James H, Co&B respoctfully

'

mnounos him &a *candidat« for Sheriff at the
:onrinjjel««tic>iU^- f Y-\.
aMuM Of "JAHES JL VAMOIVER 1

LVM. VI/MWW,^V* AUU«YUiV :i/IJ)UlV4 m- Ui« «a9ingelection. \

C^ Th.6 friend8 t>f.lXr'W'. B^-WTHOBNl re- ,
pectfully announce b&a i candidate ..

uly of Abbeville District, at tfie ensuing eleo"1
ion.' * '

4;* ' " ir. . /
ter;The frleodkof O. M. MATTISOK jres^ P
jectfully announce."him as.a. oandidate for
Siipritf of Abbeville District ai the ex»uing'el«o*ion.
Of'The Mends of THOMAS R: COCHRAN,oapoctfally announce him as a Candidate fo*

Vuriff of Abberillo District, at the ensuing ejeoion.
.me meads or JAMES^ MARTIN, ** (-iXiOtfalTy announce him as a candidate for

sheriff of Abbeville District, at the ensuingiloction. ;« ;

HENRY S. KERR,
"

IVIIOLE9ALE dc B£XXlL
-DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS & CONFECTIONABIES,
ABBEVILLE, C. H., S. O. ... .1A 10*A *

~ "
jjjiuy l\j9 iouo.

^

T I-tT

THE STATE OF 8QUTH CAROLINA? jAbbevilleDistrict..In Equity*
r»m«B A. Norwood, AsaigiiM, |Bm to Fore<jloM >

S'atlinnijl llarrli ond others. J Mortgage.

BT ORDIiR o|- the Conrt of Equity, "I will
proceed /t6;8ell, OD-aale-daJWta Decembericxt, at Abbeville C. ^L,.tho tract of Land d<y. h

n.wuw wur: -.iue.upper part or a
the Fort CBarltTtto Tract, jilie"D!atrict, ptySavangnh IUv-.

irf conESriftig about Seven Hundred Acres,
nore or leas," bounded by lfta'ds of ,W. fjL,ParW ow,D. B. Kadfe, Dr. A. ^instead and other# Jind latelj^belonging. to Mary A. Noble and[pbn A. No4Io,, doc c ba»1J,for path. ^

a. ti. a. ju«jss, v.js. a. d:
Sept. 25, 1854. 2itd

WARD WESTFIELD,
~

LLE COURT HOUSE; 8. C.jS thanka'^fc past favors, and reI\)"spectfullysoliciWacontinuance ufthesamo.
keeps constanujT-ftnbaod, of hisownmanu-

acture, a Large Asaortfacnt of SsfitfJLES,tlAIINES3, - BRIDLBB^SaRTINGALES, <fec.
,yso^-wnips, STiRntrp irons and.prns, 1

Being a practical workman, be t» prepfcred to
riftke to order all l^iuda ofJ=ftddles, HarfiesaAud^ilitft^-Kquipmen^i|ltjuwr4not^«fj%6^a^A»ow pju^M any , .

ESTParticular attonttoa- paid^to all kinds of
tlepairiog. > 4

ce
,

CHE aSberson boot isD SHOE ,

-m&ftlUXiZi for th«;Ul»eral»w^» \Hal patronage which tlicyuve T^- VBIceived, beg leave to.'^?^form " Mk>
heirofotomers and friends eerieraTly, that? theytava BOOTS and SHOES of every dcacrifrtiob,cade of tho bfejtJDnateoal. Also, a large stock tif NEGRO SHOES, 'made expressly for home itooaumption, and would say to^hosettiut niny.Upt^WQd article, to calf afia exapafno our ftoot, :bijfart> purchasing .elsewhere'.' vS» are (ICairSftiithat the planters wduld. give barIHOES^falr- trial, knowing that ^tpe^j^cnld
nrv^oiao: received lor tueir money. BOOTS j

ioA^HOES made to or<!W.' Also REPAIR- 8
; WHITNER, OSBORNE & Co.

' t3W*PL 8^864.

eaideooo of John C. About Jt a

iUCTlixEBM^^MroMMBCnMTS,I* 'S,c SOOLUMBIA; S. O.,
T*HLfcattsn^fcothea^le-of rf'fiqfo of Mer&lr̂pqe,.4fe^i5j^E«ol andPer*6n*!Proi»erty. Or purdflweiM^ll Slave* , <-/Jw*.o«.c8wmi!8ipp. < ,v.'. ...

IUnuBui*MMjr wpjMjwm sue -unitwrBKtM UottL *
* "^4 .. ? ..

BAILgY^JeSSPMS &1 ANDERSOU",
*-'- i. q vsw»u»*tg ->a»iwrcAit 'V

jfy. 81ff. .i' doort- abqy* ftor^,, ^
U A. iUrLsxr" a
Reference.Jno. A; OABflot*£.^Eeq.
jaq.14:,. ^ ly'V

Pftmerop,(fyxtUor* to' <3> eJ^^ibW,)'"" : :ots^aiisB^or" *
' c*

. 'ijj
CIMArGLASS AITDlBAitSKiWAEE, - ;|

a v C5m"Iestdn7*So^ Cetollna, ,
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